Prevalence of Salmonella in a poultry slaughterhouse.
The prevalence of Salmonella on surfaces, water, and broiler chicken (carcasses, parts, viscera, and spoils) taken from a poultry slaughterhouse located in the south of Brazil was studied. The automated mini-VIDAS system (a variation of the basic enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) was used to screen for the presence of this microorganism in 615 samples, and the traditional culture method was used in 470 samples. We detected Salmonella in the following sampling points by the VIDAS Salmonella test: transport cages (16.7%), boxes (10%), scalding water (16.7%), chilled water (6.7%), carcass before evisceration (6.7%), carcass after chilling (3.3%), fresh breast (3.3%), fresh leg (10%), frozen wing (13.3%), frozen leg (13.3%), intestines (6.7%), skin of breast and leg (10%), and skin of neck (6.7%). Nevertheless, with the traditional culture method we only detected salmonellae in the following sampling points: scalding water (10%), fresh leg (6.7%), frozen wing (10%), skin of breast and leg (20%), and skin of neck (10%). Finally, 5.4% (33 of 615) of the samples analyzed by the VIDAS Salmonella system were positive, whereas the positive percentage with the traditional method was 2.6% (12 of 470). The results showed that transport cages, scalding water, frozen wing, frozen leg, and skin of breast and leg were the sampling points that demonstrated the greatest prevalence.